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CUYJ\HOGJ\ COUNTY CO!WNEft' 8 OFFICE
INVENTORY OF HJ\llILYN SIIEPPJ\HD CJ\SE #7GG29; 1-1 -7200 ItECORDS
]\.

.J.U'l'OPDY
V/\1·
J\utopsy protocol
{1\2.
Toxicology Laboratory report
Utlltemuuts from J. Dpencor Houk, Dr. Richard
Sheppard, Charles Drysoh, Ronald Callihan,
Grotchon !Jchuol_o, Holan lJchuolo, Karl Dchuolo,
Jorry Uchmachor, Don J\horn, Nancy 1\horn, Dr. Dam
Shappard, Esthci.ir Houk, Dr. Laster l!ovorston, 1\lico
,. .
Roosa, Knrl ~chuelo nnd Jnmos Gorman.
·
Caso Report sheet
Lab findings
V"j\S.
Microscopic oxaminations
i/f-G.
- \Ip.
X-ray roport
ll'/\O.
Trace Evidence report
Fingorprint Marilyn Sheppard
V)\9.
Property Inventory
V)\10.
vf11i. Property photo::i (5) firo tongs
v'-;.12. 'l'ypud case report ::iheot
V).13.
Dr. H;in;tor'::i Univ. Chemistry, J pg. report
Pro::iocutor l-lahon lottor .Crom Mary Cowan
y1\l s ... Day Village Pollcu Chio.C lottor to SltG ro:
Eberling
Vf\lG. l'olygraph report from OSDI
\h\1 7 .
Eborling'::i ::itato111011t
10.
Coroner's Verdict
19.
Wind nnd water report
J\2 0.
Daxton funoral Homo roleaso from husband
v/\21. Prosocutor's signed recoipt of 2 keys from SRG
Vf\22. Wostern Union telogram to SRG
Vf\2 J. Clothing check list
vl\2 4.
1\.1\. Textile Chemists & Colorists letter to !JRG
,,/~2 5.
Dody and Property Dook copies
"1\2 G •
3 pg. ::itatement from Dr. Harnters
1\2 7.
Selective Serv. Record Depot letter - SRG
1)2 0.
2 pg. ovidenco received list - SRG
VA29.
S pg. letter to Chief Story from SHG
Day View Hosp. letter re: long distance cal ls
f\3 0.
v'p31. J\rticle list from Raymond Keefe
VJ\JJ.
original Inquest
~34.
Ono lnrge sketch of Sheppard home, lako rear view
~JS.
Ono nffidavit of P. Kirk & J\ppendi xes 1\ to J in
support of the affidavit
~JG. 2 pg. report of Ray Koofo at sceno
one drawing of weapon
V'/\J 1.
VMo. Four brown notebooks (1\-1 thru 1\-4) black & white
photo~; of sceno ancl ono brown notebook of P.
(
)\irk' ~1 photo's
../a.
1\-1 contains S drawings of Sheppard homo from
photos, also JS photos side facing south side of
houso with attached garage.
Camera facing north.
2 story garage and oast sido of houno.
#J is
entranco to lake frontnge of property through gato
between garage and houso.
#4 - west wall of
garago.
#5 - closeup of support to 2nd. floor of
garago.
#G - west end of house. #7 - is north
side of house.
#o - lako side of houso. #9 upper level of lako frontago.
#10 - wooden stairs
loading to bath houso.
#11 - stairway loading
from top of cliff of lllko frontage.
#12 - wooclon
ntnirwny which loacl::i from uppor lovol to bllth
houno lnnding.
#13 - vio~ from lnncling of
stairway showing rnil.
#14 - steps lending fr om
bath house.
//l.G - viow looking wost on beach.
#17 - takon from buacW looking up stairway.
#10 photo of footprints.
//19 - photo of footprints.
#20 - living room.
#21 - photo of southwest end.
#22 - oa::itern end of combination living

/1\3.

~4.

-

v,u.

~
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INVEN'l'ORY OF H.AlULYN SIIEPPl\.RD Cl\SE #7GG29; H-7200 RECORDS
room/cl.1ning room.
//23 - ontrance hallway.
#24 rod loathor chair in study. #2S - downstairs
study (pulled out dosk.)
#26 - floor in
downstairs study.
#27 - dosk ancl drawors. #20 portion of stucly at knoehole oido of desk .
#29 articles seen on floor.
#30 - north room in
basemo11l:.
#31 - north nnd west walls of nort h
room . #32 - so~thwost portion of north room.
#JJ
- ba!Jement sljow~:.
#34 - furnaco.
#35 room ov.er
garage.
1

~.

l\-2 brown notebook #36 thru #SB:
#JG Harilyn Dheppard. #37 - !Jame viow.
#30
onlargomont of provious photo. # 30a - furthor
onlargomont.
#39 - body on bod.
#40 - position
o! body.
#41 - closoup. #42 - west wall of
victim's bedroom.
#43 - northeast cornor of
victim's of victim's bedroom.
#44 - viow of door
leading from upstairs hall.
#4G - east wall.
#47
- south wall.
//40 - hoadboard.
//40a - diffcrenco
in dovoloping print. #49 - radiator hood.
#SO · ~iow of twin bods. #51 - photo of bod nftor bod
clothing was removccl.
#S2 - north wall . . I/SJ northoast corner.
#54 - northeast.
#55 - northeast. #56 - rocking
chair.
#57 - victim's bcclroom. #SO - wardrobe door.

'1c. l\-3 brown n o tebook #59 thru //92:
#59 hallway.
#GO - hallway. #61 - doorway.
#G2 mat bohind do!Jk.
#GJ - dining aroa.
#G4 - dining
aroa . #GS - carpoting in living room. #66 carpoting living room carpot. #G7 - north wall .
#GB - living room carpot. #G9 - living room
carpot. #70 - view of carpoting, north end.
#71 view of northwest corner. #72 - south end of
living room.
#73 - south end.
#74 - stairway to
2nd . floor.
#75 - leading to 2nd. floor.
#76 stops to risors.
#77 - 2nd. floor looking down.
#70 - hallway cast and wost. #79 - son's bedroom.
#BO - kitchen. #Bl - kitchen steps. 1/02 - closeup.
#BJ - stair step/riser. #04 - basement. #OS looking down. #06 - basement stairway. #07 landing at bottom of basement. #BO - laundry room .
#09 - laundry room. #90 - stairway room over
garage. #91 - stairway from 2nd. floor over
garage.
#92 - looking up stairway.

./a..
1\-4
Marilyn

I'

brown notebook #93 thru 109:
#93 Sheppard.
#94 - Marilyn Sheppard. #95 Marilyn .Sheppard. //9G - skull. #97 - right hand.
#90 - loft hand. #99 - moclol of head front . #100 model of head, right sido. #101 - left side . #102
- back view. #103 - pillow. #104 - revorso side of
pillow. #105 - trousers.
#106 - man's wrist watch. #107 - green bag in
which watch was found. #100 - Lady Hamilton wri!lt
watch on Marilyn Dhcppard. #109 - Sam Sheppard.

y o. l\-~; brown notebook - P. Kirk //1 thru #37: #1 bedroom in which Marilyn was found.
#2 - photo of
portions of wardrobo and hall doors. #3 - last
blood spots north of wardrobe door. #4 - north
wall. #5 - east end nort,11 wall. #G - east and
north wall. #7 - tlefondant's bed. #O - thru 11 are
de!endnnt's head. #O - utilizing tho spots on
dofendnnt's bed. #12 - blood spots on south wall.
#13 - blood spots on cast wall. #14 - other clrops.
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#15 - extensive expcrimont. #16 - one very largo
blood apot on wardrobe door. (141\. - blood removed
from mattress.) #17 - examination of mattress. #10
- weapon - rosemblanco. #19 - frosh blood on
smooth non-absorptive surl'.<ice. #20 - back of hand.
#21 - sorios of cloths. #22 - condition of cloth.
#23 - uorios of oxporimonta. #24 - tost of
clistanco. #25 -,~ s hoo. #26 - shoo. #27 - object~ . or
various sizes. #20 & #29 - objects of various
aizos. #JO - throw off objects - weapon. #31 objects used as weapons. #32 - blood was puddled
on top or plastic cover. #33 - high nnd low !lying
droplots. #34 - lowor flying spots. #35 - smaller
drops. #36 and #37 - flashlight.
l\.

~

i:~:

44.

45.

~!~:

~

49.

so.
51.

tA52,
/A53.
\/'AS 4.
,/l\55.
6.

v'As

l\57.

-v)~~:
V'l\GS.

l\6 6.

t/~61.

V]\6s.

..,."J\69.

4 pg. report of Hay Koofo ut scollo
4 pg. statomo11t of Clair Griggs, employoe of F.11.
3 pg. momo to GRG regarding rock fragment
2 pg. to ch. oxnmi11u tlon report of wn tell
otatemont Dr. Moritz rognrding pontothal sedation
StatemAht of Olive Hay Welczak
Dot. Gnroau's report from CPD
Dot. Lockwood's report from CPD
Dot. Dombrowsk.i.'s report from CPD
Dep. Inspector Hcl\rthur's report from CPD
Dot. O'Hare's report from CPD
Dot. Pagol's report from CPD
Dot. Lockwo od's O pago report from CPD
Capt. Kerr's report from CPD
Spocialist l!awk.in's report from Cl'D
Ggt. O'Halloy's report from CPD
Inspoctor Dackwoll's report from CPD
Wood slide box containing 16 hiatology glass slides
3 pg. anatomical diagram
Miso. papers
Itoms submitted by citizens - documentation
Temporal data used
Autopsy photos - 43
Report of or. Adelson's convorsation with Dr. Dam
Sheppard, after second trial.
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Dl.

'l'RJ\CE
Dla .
Dlb.
Dlc .
Dld.
Dlo.
Dl!'
Dlg.
Dlh.
Dli.
Dlj.
Dlk.
Dll.
Dlm.
Dln.
Dlo.
Dlp.
Dlq.
Dlr.
Ills.
Dlt.
Dlu.
Dlv .
Dlw.
Dlx.
Dly.
Dlz.

EVIDENCE - 2G MICROSCOVI C S LIDES - DOX #1
'l'El04 - hnir on mattro s s (lnrgo slide)
TE97 - hair from hontl
TE97 - hair from hend
II
TE97 II
"
II
II
TE97 II
II
II
TE97 II
II
II
TE97 II
f'E90 - hair found on '!cft hand, fourth finger
tElOJ - hair on mattress
II
II
II
TElOJ II
TE103 "
'l'ElQJII
II
II
TE104 - mattress
No numbor - bluo fibor from troo
No number - h"ir found on loft huntl, fourth f inyor
TElOOl\ - fibor from man's watch
No number - fi.ber from lower odgo bulow la::it tlrawer,
right sido desk in den
TE156l\ - fiber from wri n t band of right hand of c anvan
glove
·
TElOl ~·from right cuff of trousers - property of Sam
Sheppard
No number - removed fr o m inner sole at outer side of
heal of man's loafers, property of Sam Sheppard
No numbor - hair and f i bor from foot of wool sock propery of Sam Sheppartl
TElOG - hairs from wool sock foot - property of S.S.
TElOl - from right rear pocket of trousors - proporty of
Sam Sheppard
TElOOC - fibers from green bag
TElOl - fibor from brown & white cord trousers
TElOl - from right rear pocket of trousers

D2.

DOX #2 - microscopic 7 hair slides
n2a·.
No number - unknown
D2b.
TElOl - from right front pocket
D2c.
TElOl - from left front pocket of Sam Sheppard's
trousers
D2d.
TElOl - hairs from left front of trousern
D2o.
TElOl - from right rear pocket of trousers
B2f.
No number - h<lirs from right roar pocket of trousers
D2g.
TElOl - from right roar pocket of trousers

DJ.

BOX #3 - lG evidence packets
DJa.
Sam Shoppard'n left fr o nt pocket of brown & whito cord
~rousors (npponrn qrpty)
DJb.
6ontains 2 small precipitin test tubes, each containing
n small amount of fabric. One appears to be stained and
other has unstained portion of trousers
DJc.
Removed from under side of belt (appears empty)
DJd.
Inside of fraternity ring
D3o.
Shepp~rd's brown & white cord trousers left front pocket
51 mg of sand
DJf.
from man's wristwatch (appears empty)
DJg.
from tloorstep3 (appears empty)
DJh.
porch in front of door (appears empty)
DJi.
fiber from front odgo bolow last drawer right sido desk
in den (appeara empty)
DJj.
Sheppard right front pocket material removed
D3k.
fiber from grocn bag (appears empty)
DJl.
ladies watch
(appears empty)
DJm.
front right roar pocket removed
DJn.
SheJ?.p<ird right trouser cuff - brown & white cord
trousers
DJo.
She~pa~d brown & wl1ito cord trousers - loft rear pocket
D3p.
hairs found in right rear pocket (<ippears empty)
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D4.

x

/us.
vhG.

Envolopo 11:1bolod "Slides and Evidonco"
D41:1.
1 sm1:1ll onvolopo containing micro slido with st1:1in from
porch floor under outside door
D4b.
Envelope labolod "contents"; 1 small piece loather
(appears empty) and 1 small piece fingernail polish
found at foot of bed (appears empty)
D4c.
Envelope "hairs"; hairs from left hand, fourth
finger(nppears empty)
D4d.
cotton cloth
D4 o.
groa n baq
D4f.
'l'-shirt loft
D4g.
dark cloth
D4h.
3'1'
D4 i.
# 1 T-shirt
D4j.
1 petri dish containing LH LI LL LT LH (3 appear::i empty)
(LT & LM po::i::.iibly foreign matter)
D4k.
petri di::ih containing HH HI llL nn Il'l' ( 3 appear empty &
HM & RI po::isibly foreign matter)
D4 l .
fiber from right shoe (men'::i) outur side of hoo.l
D4m.
mattros::.i
D4n.
hair on mattress
D4o.
hair trom sock (appeai: s empty)
Mp.
matted fibers removed from sock
D4q.
hair from wool sock (appears empty)
D4r.
1 pieco of paper "Mary Cowan call Hr. Carl Dee at CHl4921@ 0:40 (?) ladies 3:40-3:52.
Han's 5:52-7: 47"
D4s.
white envelope; plant leaf with possible red paint?
D4 t.
Ono coroner's envelope containing:
1.
1 :::1 1nall envolopo with a G - control kitchen ri::ior
1st stop to landing gray paint 1/4" x l/O"
2.
small envelope control basement steps tread III
3.
small envelope control from riser between tread I
& II
4.
paper towol with right trouser cuff
D4u.
"Cuy. Cnty . envelope case #7GG29, autopsy 7200 Harilyn
S heppard O l\M" contains J packets
1.
h1:1 ir
2.
· hair
3.
standard hairs from 7200
B4v.
1 white envelope - bank . stub 210 .0 0 - Day View l!osp.5975
with possible discoloration noted.
D4w.
::in11:1ll onvelopo "CCCO" 11:1boled fingernail scraping::i
(appe1:1rs empty)
24 JSnun ::ilide tray laboled "19GO".

35mm J;>lue cardboard box labeled "Kirk's exhibits" re:
splatters. (various cxhibit:J) 40 slides

fn1.

30 Kirk slides Kl3 thru K41

/no.

5 Kirk slides K42 thru K4G

Vn9.
ln10.
/n11.

13 silver & 11 regular
blood

1 D1:1usch & Lomb retl ::ilide tray consisting of 33 slides:
Dr. Adolson's carousel consisting of GO slides
Ono carousel containing 7G slides of crime scene and 9 free
slides of drawin gs of house.
12 2nd carousel with GG slides - scene and 7 free slides of
watch and w1:1tchbnnd.

IllJ.

In.
b.

Typewritten report received from Dr. l\delson reporting
rds~lts on blood on trousers'and watch.
4 . paper towels attached with different fabrics of
research performed about drying times.

..
-
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Vu14. " Wooden box full with index cards containing the following
informntion on trousers, stairs, hairs, fibers, bloodstai n s,
chemical tests, scene, misc. items, bloodstain (precipitin
test)blootlgrouping, reagents misc.

v-4n5.

/inG.
D17.

{n10.
Dl9 .
i.fn20.

/ii2

i.

Metal box containing information from newspaper articles nntl
trial.
104 large index cards; test"i1n o ny at conunon Pleas and at
Inquest plus Dr. Gerber's lecture notes.
Hodo! hoad
G large photos of modal heacl, watch and ring; plus GO photos
of various sides and parts to man's watch.

1954 yearbooks

memorandum n otes

Drown stenographer notebook
II

II

II

(micro)

(micro)
(micro)

Vo 22 .

One legal pad with handwritten notes (white paper)

~ 23.

One yollow legal pad with handwritten notes

v'n 24.

Drown trace envelopo labeled "Confidential Investigation of
Donald Joseph Wodler" contaiuing Hcl\rthur's report.
Letters
Dr. Rich ard and Steven Gheppard, etc.
Harper

D2G .

~eports on:
VJl26a. Marilyn's watch
_V'}2Gb. l\lva Williams
VD2Gc. cardboard serology chart

One brown folder containing photographs and typed sheets of
papers labeled Marilyn Sheppard case.
Examination of wood,
rock and pioce of material (t-shirt) as of Hay 15, 1950.
Drown folder consisting of ho spi tal records and _ various misc.
papors.
D29.

Ded sheet with bloocl stains from various experiments for
pattern comparison.
42 trabo evidence ph otos ·l'
Total of 91 lantern :Jl ides 4 11 x 3" in large wooden box
-t /"\ 1 c. r o -1' 1 L ,.,
(\ \'
1~J \ ,-,a. 1To ta l of 12 lantern s litles 4" x 3" in s mall black box
4 Dauscl1 & Lbmb retl slide trays containing a total of lGO
slides

- 4 CUYJ\l!OGJ\ COUNTY COHONEH' S 'J l"FICE
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l\.dditional:

~isc .

./.

~I

"

~ "

~

tapes a

(2)
b

c
cl

e
f
y

(2)
(2)

( 2)
(2)

(2)
(2)
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c.

. "iJC Rl\.PllOOKS:
Cl.

CLIPPINGS
VOLUME t'l; 195-1 thru 1961

~EW8Pl\.PEH

11\.
lc1b.

Volume //2; 195-1

Vc1c.

Volume //3; 1954

v{ld.

Volwne //4; 195-1

Lottors from tho public to Dnmuol ll. Gorbor, M.D., coronor
(1954)

Hl\.Gl\ZINES:

/c3n.

{c3b.

The Lowdown - l\.pril 1955:
17 page article on Dam
Sheppard titlou "Dr. Sam Shopparu Is Not Quilty"

Inside Detective - l\ugust 1950.

7 page article on Sam

Sheppard titl ed "Four years Later Dr. Sam - No. 90060 11

·I'

.,.
-
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CUYJ\JlOGJ\ COUll'l'Y CO!lONEl1' D OFF I CJ::
INVEN'l'OHY OF
D.

HJ\lULY!I

UllEPPJ\llD CJ\IJE

1Y7GG2'J i

H-7200 HEC0!1DO

COUH'l' 'l'IU\WJCJUP'l'U:

loi.
/oz.
/n3.

/oL

/~5.
/ /oG.

/ lrJ7.
loo.

/lo9.
010.

JJoll.
/~12.

VolJ.

./nu.
Vo1s.

Court ol'. Co11unon Plon o , Criminnl Dnrnoh - /,164571, 'l'ho
Otato of Ohio, Plaintiff vn. !Jnm II. Dhoppard, Dorondant.
(Volumon 1 thru 2 'J) (Vol. 21 u 22 nro min::iing)
Oupromo Court o.C OldtJ; Court or J\pponlu or Cuynhogn ··
'county-#34615 nnd #34GlG. Motion to diumioo and
oppo~ing motlonn Cor loavo to apponl.
In tho Court o! J\pponln; Eighth Judioinl Diotrict o!
Ohio, cuynhogn county. Dtnto o! Ohio; PlnintirrJ\ppolloo vn . oam l!. Ohoppard, tlol'.ondnnt-1\ppollant.
In tho Court o[ J\ppcal:.i; Eighth Juclicial ' oi:Jtrict o[
Ohio, cuynllogn Cou11ty. Utnto of Ohio; l'lninti!!1\ppolloo v:J. Un111uel H. Uhoppnrtl, Do[onclant-1\ppollnnl.
i·

21 png'~ Opo11ln <.f Gt <\te111ont
. by Pro::iocutor Haho11.

Oil

Dohalf of tho Ut01to of Ohio

In tho Court o r'. 1\ppo;:i.l:J of Ohio; J.::lghth Oiutriot,
Cuyahoga County - #234 00. OPINION - #July 13 1 1955.
!Jtato or Ohlo, Plaintiff l\ppolloo vn. Damuol l!.
Dhoppnrtl, Dol'.ondant l\ppollunt .
!Jupromo Court or tho Unitod Dtnto::i - Drior in Opponition
to Potion !or n Writ o! Cortiornri. Onmuol U. Uhoppnrd,
potitionor va. Tho Gtato of Ohio , noapondant . #352
In tho Court o! l\ppcaln; Eighth Judicial District of
Ohio, cuynhoga County . Drio! of Plninti!f.-1\ppolloo .
,!123400
In tho Court or J\ppoal9; Eighth Judicial Districl: or
Ohio , cuynhoyn county. Drior o! DorondnnL-J\ppollnnt .
#23551
In tho court of J\ppoalo; Eighth Judioinl Diotriot o!
Ohio, Cuyahoga county. l\snignmonts of Error and Driof
of Do!onclanL - 1\ppollant.
·;-

In tho !Jupromo Court or Ohio; J\ppoal from Court of
J\pponl of cuynh og a County. Driof of Dofondant-llppoll;:i.nL
on tho Horit :1 a11t1 Con3tltutionnl QUo3tlon. No . J-!Gl.5
'I'
In tho Dupro1110 Coui:t or Ohi o ; Uupplcmcntnry .Driof of
Dcfondnnt-1\ppollant.
In tho Oupromo Court or Ohio; Apponlo ·from tho .Court o!
l\ppcals of Cuyahoga County. l\soig1w1cntn of Error and
Driot o[ Dol'.ondnnt-1\ppollant •
In tho Oupro1110 Court of Ohio; l\ppoals from tho Court of
Appeals of Cuyahoga County. l\ppondix to Driof of
l\ppollant: Motions for Lonvo to l\ppoal, Opinionn nnd
Journal Entrion of tho court of l\ppcaln~
In tho Supremo court or Ohio; Driof of l\ppolloo on tho
Merits. #34G15

-
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h1G.

Retrial - pages 1-570 (motion for change of venue)

1017.

Retrial - pages 571-1110

j DlO.

Retrial opening atatements, Vol. 3 pages 1-503

ln19.

Vol. 4 pages 501-1167

l n 20.

Vol. 5 pages 1160-1743

I

(motion for change of venue )

..
-
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CUYJ\l!OGJ\ COUNTY CORONER'S OFFICE
INVENTORY OF HIIRILl.'N DHEPPJ\RD
E.

Cl\DE

//7GG29; H-7200 RECORDS

HISCELLJ\NEOUS COURT TRJ\NSCRIPTS
/ El.

In tho Court of Common Pleas #G1571 - Clll\HGE - Judgo
Dlythin
In tho .'.Jupremo Court of Ohio //35777 - J\NGWEH DHIEF OF
RELJ\'l'OH
;rn tho Guprr.1110 Court·or Ohio l/J5777 - SUPl'LEHEN'l'J\L
~SWEH DHIEP OF RELJ\TOH

E4.

lr,5.
EG.

/r,7.

40.

J / E9 .
ElO .

. /Ell.

h12.

1 pg. noto "Volume 1/0 Dr. Gerber pp. 1J54-1510
11/lG)

(Diroct

Ind ox nntl EJch ibi ts
1

pg.

to~1ti111ony

portion

Transcripts of Proceedings 11/17/54 - partial (pages
1354 thru lGOO)
Partial Transcript of Prococuings 11/10/54 (pagos 1G09
thru 194G)
Hise. pugus Truuscript of Procoudings 1.1/J0/54
Partinl 'I'ranscript of l'rocccding::i 11/29/54
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2 Lottors DRG and C.H.Wilson, Supt. Wisconsin crimo
Laboratory
Hemorantlum on Motion for New Trial January 3, 1955
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